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I -DY JELLIY NETTL.E
Iam tlnlgofthodehor
The0 aof long ago,

*heyahiswa ppy aa a bird,
A*n ce~thi bounding ro. --

I it along through li,
t-was full of song;

I little ought of care or strife;
As tlis ho'urspassed alug.
T lden hours, the golden hours,

hours of long go,
Iought of caroor sar0"e,
hours-ofiong ago.

But then I knew hat twis tohav
My pa:ets bymy side,

And loving brothers, good and 4n
A sister, dear, beside.

But they have gode and leftme, noW,
They said lsoon should go;

They went 4if with the pleasant liours,
The hours of long ago.
The olden hour., the golden hours,
The hours of long ago;

They went off with the pleasant hours,
The hours of long ago.

I sit aloue in the starlight now,
Sitk starli-ht, soft and elear
ls ning,. the accustomed tale

Or pleasant song to hear;
And asI listjlbat hear thela not
My 'imory will fibw

Back to those ileasant, happy hours,
Thihours of long ago.
Thi olden hours, the golden hours,
The hours of longS.0j.

* Back to those plaii14!Mrs
The hours of long ago.

aitTLOVE OF E

BY GZRALD UAssEr.

-No jeweled biauty is my LOe
- Yef,-in ~ehrnest face

bner's eh-a world of tendernes,
eeds no other grace

ReT mile, and voice, around m if
In lit and music twin@4- -

And r, oh very dear to me,

0 *sweet Love of maiDn.

we-

uid dear.,gs. -/

Ishs eet

If evr I h~ir sighed for w
Tslysi\Pr her I trow;

-Aid if I winFanue's Vidtet wreath,
I'll twinsei.on her bro

There may for s more utiful, n

- And souli smier sh ne, s

uft none, oh tO so d ' -o me,
As this-S '

oe of linoI

-- -- s

TiIi

13;AXUHE1,UOLOGIST.
Our 'gabor, Col. S-7-, tells a capital story ti
a cer n wag. m Erie, Penn, a jolly pubh-
mn,who 'tributesta gogd del to the life of

Lat p
' bat.ometimn obinate borough. e

orn a traY in.,phrenokisLarrived 0
his iin 4(nokldg~S - he next dayin
e villngi dae ppeare an advertisement I,

*tngthat ---t - ad arrived in a
ndor aki "foa consideration,"

,thofe heads of Ie citizens, and
ompany same' with urate, reliable

arts of chm . Eor thr r four days the
lswere sjA atht bn ft'h there was a
ishof five or s to th( apartments of the
ofe.or.. nee h n
One mo-nng ountry ntee h n
ere the pbrenin gist ha4 his rooms, and said
our aforesaid -ak:
" Is this (theplc where the phrenologist
olds out,"~t~ 1 can tell a man's karracter
rtie bumps on his-.skull ?"
"Yes," answered I.oniface, with a reserved
d dignified! nannen.
"Wal, I~atmy' oto trap looked into a
tle.while. Where ii?
" I am thl man," 'ai1 the- landland.
"Oh! you bejeh , Wal, put in, feel o' my
mps and 'us amap. 4What's the swindle?"
"There is 21o-swindle, sb-, phrenology is a sci-
ce-a libe science."
"Ah, yes-,J pect so ;'bn that'd the price for
ecling a fell a head .P
" One doll with a charjV"
" Wal, god ; bowr do I do! lie down or sit
zp? Does urt?"
"Not in Is leasf., sir. Take yourseat in this

There wc our or ilve mornmng loungers in
thetavern a r checked a laugh us the country-
man took 1 -seat,' having fit, as requested,
amoved ins at, -vest and icek cloth. The:
a a 'iim ilord'.an his hagds through the

hair of Ih- - ent fur a momnt and then said
athebbar te er-

'*Mr. H1ip -.as, take a sheet ogpaperand draw
our lineLdo its whole lengt and put down
y figur .4 u ler tho~eadias Iell you."
"Havuiyo rit?"r -

" Yes,, all r it."
"Ver'y wel " .and the landlor~went on with

hisex- $loratio whieh wasi r4'ghfr perhaps thap
there vras an iiactual necessity fqr.-

"l'ov.n,Sir.
"Yery well reverence two~"
"Booked, ~t
"Comnbatile, twolaund .

."Whats tila 'P~iid the vi .in.
"No matter,. . ;ou'll see i en the ch t:

C.tion one ; atlitg four bau zed.
" What's that s& lueiP?" tnptet.
u"Never muiadit inoqWjou'll e-ad itr

and by. Anid Erg~lipki you've y t
these in seprate 1~'-S" P

"Very well,'ad ~'ea Upi
"Add 'em up!". anied the hropol

falmjet '-i that t wa :v .

au -On.n anything, Sir. Eic-se
ontI m the truth,.whether jou

Yak chart or no~ but,-sir, 'if there is any;
truth -p 'renol u'rea fbol! Under thei
'Srcuzlstanes5, sir ~ scarcely expect you t
Mdsirto-keep the t whid ,you have con
tract f6r'; thisi tteroflittle consequence,

i t ibe a val 'illusntion of an antiquS
peFte whichI use in mi'y lectures -hereafter,
I iun icate al lectures with real n0am3
rand 'eideice. chargeo-f dcceptiort liici
ence-line that, never been brought ga
me ir, never

' -96 never n"I d; give us the map," said the
iu -"he e swindle, for it is a swijel.
Sber than haveyou going round

the country d5 a'fool of me everywhere
elsejasyou here-you:blasted philanthro-
progrogeniti mbug*" With thisexplosion
the,subject - Kn erbocker.

IQiOR SWORE FOR BETTY.
tlaw the Stite o Virginia prohibits

narige u--- the partiesiare of.lawfM age;
by.the isent of the parents.

rjohn 1 a well-to-do-farmer, in the
ley pf-Virginia, was.blessedg,*ith every com-

Aot eet thit desideratum-a wife... John
caswlifls.I 's around, but unsuccessfully, until
theg fell the form of Petty-,daughter of
J91 Jon , one of the prettiest andinicest girli
inI e.w ole country. After a' courtship of.six
wee Okwas rendered happy by the con-
sent 'the'ir Betty.
71'aext" y Johz, with a friend, went to

town to get The necessary documents, with the
forms of procuring which he*was most lameitk
jby 'ignorant' Belg directed' to -the clerk's
bfi John th a good deal of L-iiation in-
for*i une Mr. BrowAit that h.:'was gSing
to marri to Bett' Jones, and wanted to
kn irhat lelmust~8 to compass that 'desira-
ble nsmmati'on. Mr. Brown in a bland sniile
-infoimod hi4, .' at after beitg satisfied thatino
lel impediment prevented, he would gainta
tianse.
J"Allow me," said Brown, " to ask you a few

questions. You are 21 yeara of age, I suppose,
Mr. N.- '.-2
S"Yes," said John.
* "Do you solemnly swear that Betty Jones

the rLeisAtu of Virginia,) to ckth -mar-
rag. ow?" -

" What's that?" id John.
.Mr. B. repeated.

get' married, but I jo ed the churci at the last
revival, and .I woul*'t swear for a hundred
dollars:'.

" Then sir, you canbot geftmare' "

"Can't' get marriel -Good, Mr.
Clh'*. thMyi! turn. m6 out < 'tj5 -

utwn

DanrN INFER.NcES.- I liked yon:' ser-
ion very much to day, with a single r -cep on,"
tid a worthy paitor to a miaister who hail oc-

aped his pulpit a portion of the Sabbath.
"Well,iVhat was the exception ?"
"I think you used too many techni-ca phra-

"Did 17-I didn't think ofit."
"You repeatedly spoke of drawing inferences.

ow that was Greek to maayhearers." I
"O, no. Most every one of cour:se knows 9

hat we mean by drawing an iiiferen-e " a

"You are mistaken, brother, as sor as you V
ve; I do not believe one-half'of my .ongrega- C

on would understand the phrase-" ' r
" You certainly cannot be right."

"1 am; now there 'is Mr. Smith," pointing
uta man just turning the corner fr-oim the

eetinhouse, Fwho is qnite.t intelligent far-get;we will overtake him, will a k him ir
e can draw an inference and I dv .iot believe

bigesii understand m'e."
Acrdi the: two pinaistrr quickened
heirpace, and is they cimie up to ,..e ...1 Mr.
mithhis pastor said to him,

"Bother Smith, canityou draw ais mnf rc~c
B her Smith, thus summarily interogated,

ookedat his pastor for some fiftem'~ seconds
1uitesurpised and then rather hesitatingly
aid,

a"Well, I dont know ; I 'spose i could, I've
;ot apair of steers that can draw anything to
shichthey are hitched-but I shouldu't like to
iSumday."

ATorcm CGIscixr.-A correspocndenit, writ-
ugfromPhiladelphia'to the Louisville Democrat,
latesthe following:'SWhiltan aged and poorly clad fr ,ale was ask-

ealms at the corner of 'Fourth .and Chesnut
reets, a smart-looking youg sailor passed with-

na few feet of her.. gazing intently for several
econds on her haggard face. SI approached
dm,andextended herpalmnin silence. Instantly
ishandfound its way to his capacious pocket, and
rhenhe drew it out, it was filled with gold and
silver,which lie forced' her to take, saying :

" There, good mnother, take this -you may as
vellhaveit as the land-sharks. TI e last cruisse1
adoutofNew lrk found ime with four hundred
ollarson hand ; but as the neighb irs told me my'
notherwas dead, I got on a spree~.ith the money
-spetit all inside of a week, an. thea shipped

" Oh, good-good sir ljon air t >O kind to an
ldbodylike me. For four wake, I will take it.
Oh Iyouremind me of mny poor so ., George, who
hipped,and was drowned I Oh, Gr irge-George

White I where are you now't" -

"George White I'" hurriedly exclaiined the now
excitedsailor. " Why, that's mny :anme ! And
yoa-you are mny mother !"

With this lhe seized her in his art ., nd caress-
edheraffectionately, whilst the big tears of joy
randownhis bronzed cheek. The poor wonian

was entirely overcomie by the recovery ofher long-
lost child, and wept and groaned alternately. A
carriage, shortly after, conveyed "me another and
son away, leaving many a moisti I eye among
the crowd who witnessed the seet

AnvuCE Ganris.-Every man ought to pay his
debts, if he can.' Every man ouight to help his
neighbor ifhe can. Every man oug~ht to get mar-
ried if he can. Every man should do his work
'tosuit his .'eustomers if he can.- Every wife
should please her husband if she can. Every
wife should somnetimw(Beld her-tongue if she can.

Every- lawyer shold1inafltiid tell the truth
lie e'n." Every man oughL.h<mind his own

'biness and let otii paaple's alone if lie can.
'very man in Edgetil.&)iatrict ought t
bhe Adcertiser, adpa fg t ane

,egh Hunt'goes intoeestacies while
"ro/ddlitional beauties which the hoop
a7cle figure. "When thme hoop is
p wllAf it hangs at a proper distance
3roit becomes not an habiliment,

~fosure.- The person stands aloof trotim it
nnMagined to do so. The lady, like a god'
~half conedale4 in a hemisphere out ol

SWhen she moves, n the hoop is al

C.-4,

At
- T.

P. F p r

stbutst aror .o dee .is1 teiuht

i swep.etwor bo rdand kindjylii

t t nirr 6-rth'df 'thimsththe mayt
-hots.rejocnhii~fld..dailnpuri . n n

mentewithaher angeld' afn wmmug smden
kep ath.stndsrof':. r'i cabin -hiVe

co niedn a d-she gnlspaks,

"eoi -Thoaat eho -tatle a

mli&Andthisuedr big nften Ju nCera -

noelnV fger'ofaho' r n'risfeilgf -fmlat-

teess ii oice.r r!sand i le, -thhe

wiotth auro;cikfdfe he~msgethe iSiig1i

glorious ar hitect 'of-uis un-thim
weher btatorat bi
purposte, constant ahia .hun aunted.i-
lus.courage-.. set gls and tolen,7h irrorstn ruio the trembiyn-n it an e an "' -nnig s

kephdrof hnienifi cbnnt hl

ung)IyisIpowve SuIL,enwaring 1 nwe s y
unlike the I ar beoar
igneslean,nevingit

mind 'thevery irti g of e'um, , a me

gor.osachtcn ii -i .fr e t ne

. b.nenbe, thi'

nr,coantha
-m.:ilm

e s rock e rbit still aid ll ti
W., the honest. self d .ndent nund ooks
buly otlpon theseen anWd aumnoed retire u

thiin itself to this -age for Future con--W

ku1. A

An hamst mn,-het is. own defence, hIis al

i refuge. No enemyin erbsirmidable, t
a storm and take the f, -tress of his mmid---t

his action, thoei satel us of ,elf, are ever

treient to declare his.innognee, and thwart the t

ilty efforts or his,- adveritries. Thefi'uits of
virtuous example, shall lonnahmli imlmortal t

ior, frim the seeds he s atters on the strea n

ftime, aind his reward sh!I be abundant. Va- 01

ing the poet's descripti , theworld might a

ansraof hillin:-
I; His lire was hnest-nn .eleselfaree
S

O nix'd hl
i r

nih t mittu
i ".di.C ,tan il wp , " t

Audity tu all thiwrld,- e "' clu it iof

igoe, fr tiseed hae hat mnyon the ->ungthe Sott esi ti tep worl gt
reea noes witint!- brdr

tibleiad cannouiLi~t ex'u tghertot~tii'
untanyt ald ninwuous- *i.,Iioof th moi.=ti

ighin carneter lpon etat whereo ithis
lter ta h tte ofathCrlin sm
ent er g emtfree negroes wtoint ex-.c~i

cnsthei righcotof uSll'ragTh ofi teecimt

the enjoyment of' this ht upon society was
zrly discovered, and soon bolished ; inow the s

Legislature of that State i discussing the pro-
priety of removing them Itogether from the
Lmits of tho State.
The Legislature- of our wn Suate will soon
bein session, and surely -here is no. topic of
more vital importancee to e people at large,
thana mnoveilmnt on the t or our' legislators
oget rid of' this j)pulati( .

A reform must he intro ced, and thiere miustt
bea separation of the Fr Negroes from thme
slaves of the State. The eat naumber and the
le, lazy, vagrant and vici s habits of the for- .)
muer, as a class, calls lou y for' a renmoval of 1
them from the State. Thm e is no one subject
ofso great importance t the slave-holders of
theState as the removal m our midst of the
Free Negre
Almost every slave-hol r admits it, and ex-
presses thme confident ho 4i t our legislature
willtake sonme steps to ef i this great reformn
inourstate.
We are confident that 4r legislators cannot
ngage in a work at the ne r,~;that will

elicit f'roim the people-so ma . " and comn-
mnendation as this.
Go through the Parishe~2~ State where
thefree inegrocs are the mn ~imndant,:mnd the
sentiment of' the people is. !mo t a unit for the
inauguration of some in res for their speedy
removal. We do-hope ogt ~ext Legislature will
respond to this sentim' -in tones not to be
mis~takn, and which is at once effect the.
great desider'atumu in vie( ffrthey wvill, they
will elicit the everlasting titutde cf' the slave-
holders thronghout-the.S .te. MIoe upon this
point before the meeting f the Legislature.--
Patriot.

LotsG FAct's SmoR-r ---It is an error to
think that a long face ~'sential t5 good mor-

als, or that laughing i [npatrdonable crime.
And yet how mann e are wbo act as itf

jthey thought so. t nei go through. Jife
Vith-mi counitenanC pr., ~,-tiiTiie would-

Isuppoeti~woni thing but a waste,
Ihowling wilderg 4 of a beautiful cre-

ation which Go.~ -.t. F-rom their sad
aidrepulsive oi f vould certainly mnfer
thatit was the miIof all sins to enjoy
anything of the abu ac which our kinm{
Father above has so liber ly given us to enjoy.
Tere is no religion i sanctimIoous face,

nor is-there any in a lauag' Those who choose
can think so, but as for ug we intend to laugh
and grow fat, and believe~thiat in so) de ing we

shllbetter please God )" "'

and disfigured countenam
said was worn by the selft
Par i...oo~.-'N"a

.. IllRTI OF tlEN. GASDEN.
-ar Char'leston exchanges. of the 2th tilt.,
St us the sad tidings of the demise of Gen.

aa'dstdlen. We append the following notice
thle Courier':

,h aInnouncemient or the decease of our dis-
tIing 2ted felIo'w:citizel, Jaznes Gaasden, reach-
ii.-u a late hour yesterday evening, and will
1j -eel with equal surprise and sorrow by
x-iho had not been prepared by any ti-

lin AJ illness for thq approach of such a loss.
U ethe circumstances, we cannot a tt

even .am.ntline sketch of a life marked by ac~
vooauddistinguished 'services in the field fiid

ci. The name of General James Gads-
honorably and indissolably connected

it briliant chapters in the military history
-.e uth and Southwest, and he will be re-

!d in history for the qualities of action
14diness of resources, which command-

ais of the lion-bearted chief, An-
he'onwho numbered James Gadsden
ra inner circle of his tried and trusted
-di'c'nnsellors.

-ie will be specially preserved in our
-a of Florida for services rendered en

- a critical stage of progi-ess.
and career of Gen. Gadsden are, in
familiar to many readers, and the

ts of that career, civil. military, and
, need not now be recalled. A more

wi bute thati this occasion allows or per-
:u e to the laine of one so distinguished

1h. and services, and o:ie whom we knew
'6n, -ished ts a friend.

li .x ry mail that now reaices us from the
"lar West," we receive some tidingi which au-
gur and reveal the value and importance of the

G-ujaldeen purchase,"-the proof and token of
Gen. Gadstlen's eflrts in his last public trust of
fe.eral coimnission.
Ie leaves few who witnessed his earlier ser-

vices, and none who surpassed him in daring
integrity, and high-minded purity of pnrpose or

unselfish devotion, and almost idolatrous a at-
tachment to his Statr and country.

General Padsdeut -ehad con te
score year-s aSIdA .~'

THE AFRICANS.
appyled ext-pe. under .the above eap-

tion we man- -i te'Edgefield Adcrtiser -
Our reader wii .eTastonished by the intelli-
gence that in open contravention of the inter-
dict imposed upon illicit traffic in slaves by
solemn enactiment in Congress; and in violtion
of our own State prohibition, a body of slaves
of recent iii"rtation 'have b..eln hl-'ed on-e
where on out coast and have been transferred
far into the Riterior of our State to evade t1
interven' of Govdoanuent official.<. L kn t'
Adlreri., ,' --e u thll r-

Wd- r.-eia . 3 eny a '.:eie
L las.. ofl t.. . ,

''

t 0 . lit atfit j rrie
-Ce enterprise have ao fair
.4% jorrin

obligations of Ct
naa.Aith the laws ot

L-its !.. J their captme a:.
e penalty tlithi crime soaoi mem--. re.
mtitutguo mitigacaion of thme criminality of g~

ieper- "tors or lalliLte iii e .slgletC. de-
ree c',e..,.to aver tle imcon:-tita.w.:; a

Ithei.rtohibition. The tight of Congress to or
lot the coimy.e she did Ias been vindicated by th
IA. ciF reiearch. Buteven though the sh

Iversc were true, it would' be absurd to plead th
in extenuation until its fornat repeal by con-
ituted authoritie.i. th
We hope that anl opportunii(y now oflers itself sal
our people to redeem and confirm their char- poternai consistent -advocates and supporters of
ec yrinciple, "obedience to law," and of repu- se
attig forever the foul Seward Abolition dogma a
the ' higher law" which may perhaps be wl
dlicated to the injury of our State of the re-

at action of the Grand Jury in Columbia. va
And above all the citizens of Edgefield, if or
icy are true to the commonest instinct of jus- va
cc and right must denounce any attempt to be
olIt by the crine of others by sbiljeting these bu
f'ians to serviltud~e, lbut shou~tld eliver theam
tobe disposed of' as thme P'resiak-ut pre-~sibes. di,

Ihro1I~f Ibyi.%I(e'- tui

M!LLFYINO TilE LAW. cis
Sea~kinmg of the abortive proe-ecution in South l'

arlina, against thme otikeers and 'cw of the
ave-shi-choe, the Washington Union sas
" Candor compels na to admzit that eour insiti-
tions have failed.. Thue laws have not been
ectedl as they ought to have hben. omil as we
elieve,.iinc-tenths of the Ameriecun peoIple de-I
ithev should be" zo

The case of the Wanderer, also, which is be- th
eed to have just landed a cargo of Africans nm

iGeorgia, bids fair to furnish another instance
f'thelaihure of the lawsi, through the inclina- TL
ionof' the focal comnmuni ty to co~luie at the 1(of
llfnce.tI
The punisinnenit of crime under our' sys.temi at

f government is miaily enatrusted to juieits. If ti
hevare uunfaithtlful to their oaths~ and to the de- p
ml of the law, goveranenmt hot;eles,1y fails.

t is in the hut degree importatt, herelfore, t hast
riesbe firm anid just. Manmy will condemun

he coturse of the South Ca:rolina jury and of the
aeopleof Georgi.1, who, we fe:tr, would themn-
elvesbe just as unfaithful to cutty, mi cases in-

'olvingtheir own local prejudices or' supposed
ntrests. IDy all their love of' country, cimzens
houldhonor'the law; and they who 'do thus,

nay offer their example, while they raiue their
oice,in expostulation with those who.-e infidel-

ty would undermine all authority, and virtual-
y detroy the governmenmt. But when law-

reakers denun~ce law-breakers they simuly
leclare their own shanme.
The loudest condenations of the dlerelicioens
ibove named will probably comec from those
whohave set the example, and given Ihigrant
provocation.-

Thec stealing of Africans has long been prtac-
ticedat the North. Men there steal them from
theirhomes in the South. They take thent
fromthe midst of plenty, witlh persons to take
careof theni, and they carry them to an tun-
propitious climate, and turn them loose to suhhier

and to starve.
If the .Georgian connives at or engages in

stealing Africans also, lhe can plead that he im-
proves, not injures, their condition. If the hpr-
rrs of the " middle passage" are named, lhe re-
torts by pointing to the horrors of the "under-
ground railroad."
Let G reely andl hmis co-labarers, thereibre, coin-
nence to reform before, beginning to denotunce.

Let them confess thet wickedness of that which
is now their yulgar boast, expressed in terms of
studied irritation; and let I hem set an example
of loyal obedience to the law buefore declage;
against the infidelity of' such as have been se-

duced .hy their examnple, or instigaited by their
taunts and the spoliations they have suiffered,
into a similar mnode-of ripairinmg their losses or
dulging their desires.-Ja. Slindl.

I wlbrit'd to go
e
' and no money,

-derer of Caiff-
rrested

A AUT
Tr raise supplies for the year commencing In

Octobr, ome thouistind eighl hundted andjifly-
eighi.

. Be it inacied by the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met, and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
'hat i tax for the sum:-, and ip the manner
lereinafter mentioned, shall be raised and paid
into the public treasury of this State, for the
use and service thereof, that is to.say: eighty.
ne cents, ad valurem, on every hundred dollars

:f the value of all the lands granted in this
tate, according to the existing classification a,
beretolbre established; ninety-five cents; per
bead on all slaves; two dollars andseventy-five
ents on each free negro, .mulatto or mestizo,
between the ages of fifteen and fifty years, ex-

cept such as shall be clearly proved to the satis-
faction of the Collector, to be incapable,. from
maims or otherwise, of procuring a livelihood;
seventeen cents, ad alorem, on every hundred
dollars of the value of all lots, lands and build-
ings, within any city, town, village, or borough,
in this State; sity-eight cents per hundred
dollars on factorage, employments, faculties.and,

-rofessions, including the profession of dentis-
try, (whether in the prolession of law, the profit
be derived from the costs of suit, fees, or other
surccs of professional income,) excepting cler-
gyen, schoolnasters, schoolmistresses and

jouireymen iechanies, whose income depends
oi their own imnual labor; sixty-eight cents
on every hundred. dollars on the amount of
commissions received' by vendte masters and
comiission ineichants; thirty-live cents per
hundred dollars on the capital stock paid in, on

the first of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and lift-y-eight, .of all banks which for
their present charters have not paid a honus to
the State; thirty-four cents on every hundred
dollars of capital of banks of issue ut of this
State, used and employed in this State by
agents of said banks, between the first day of
October, in The year of our Lord one thousand-
eight hundred al. rw-Eomdu-Mb Ifrst, day

of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight, in eifecting
loans or discounts, and dealing in exchange or

notes; twenty-seven cents per hundred dollars
on the capital stock of Wll Incorporated Gas-
Light Companies; one and thirty-five one hun-
dreds per centun on all premiums taken in this
State by incorporated insurance companies, apd
by the agencies of -iisirance companies, and
underwriters without the limits of this State;

i--fM war-s danr-

&

.~ie any1 Int' per.<on, nut
ident in ! St'.0h:.:! ike i.1 any-huttso, pi11 or public -.101 r'r'rs ;Jol per day
represietin- ;'.;blie'v for gin :m~wad
yjhy, CmlI1%I. tra-edv, interiile or Iree,

ottier cuiplofiinent of the stage., or'ify p:a.1
. or for exh illikIg wax ligires. or other

: o aiY kind wlatsoever, -tu be paid into
ciands io, ae Uierks of the Courts respec-

-ely, k,.. - .1 be bound to pay the same into sc

pui" treasury, except in cases where the
ne ii nw required by lhnv to be'paid to-cor- A

aiov or otherwise. li
i. That all taxes levied on property, as pre- ti
ibed in the first section of this Act, shall be
idto the tax collector for the tax district in
iichsaid property is located.
i. In making assessments for taxes on the
lueof taxable property used in manufacturing e;

for railroad purposes, within this State, the
lueof the machinery used therein shall not

include(d, but only the value of the lots and
illings, as prolerty Merely.

V. That the Tax collectors ini the several
trictsand parishies in this State, in their re-
rnshereafter to be made, he, and they are0

reby required and enjoined, to staite the pre-
eamount of taxese colleclce by them, for the
rposeof supporting the,.folice of the said
realdistricts amid parishes afortsaid, stating
ratespe centum on the amounts of the
atetaxcollected for said district and parish fr

lice purposes ; and the Comptroller General
llreturn the. s:une in his report, a
That free negroes, imulattoes and mecti-1
es,be,and theyv are hereby reqiuired to mak~e S

eir returns, an'e.a their taxes during the i
onthof March. t

VL.That the Iota and hosnon Sullivan's ti
land.Aodl be returned to the 1ax Collector

thtax distu1t in which they are situate, in
Cesameiiianner as iother town16t. and h.-oes ?
iishall lbe liabale to the an'e rates of-taw-'. y

m theSenate IHouse, the twenity-first dayL) *
Uecebl~er, in the year of our Lord one di6u-
usand eight hundredl and fii'tyv-eight. and hythe
eighty-third year of the movreignife and mi-I
delnentceic ofi the l'nited States of Anlerica.

\ILLIAM D. P'ORTEII,

JAM--S40-,

Axormn Soi.nsmN W~Amxixo--A gOungi La-
y JHoribly Berned.--The Baltimore Repubbm-

an,say.- Last night, between 1V atnd 11i
*clo-4 young married laly, only 'sventeen
e of age, mnned Mrs. Maldarga, w4-ngaged
iireading, in her dwelling in Mlonumd t street,
tWeni l'deni andc Canal, when ti lamnp beL-
umedim,:imd, in att-empting' to ref11 it with

aphleneC, an explosioni ensued.- 'hie latnies
irunately extendedi to her cloti~ng, and in

moet her ier~son wais envelop inm the de-
trutive element. lce calls ir assistance

vereinvai o, her hiusban~d being g ,sent, and no

mCbeingrin the hoa.,e who was capable of ren-

lering her assistanhc. * young manu from the
itreetobszeivinig the ext raordiniaty light from
techamber in which the accident occurred, in-
roredP'olicman Fleming, of the Eastern Dist-
trict,of the fact, when that olleer promptly
proceeded to the liouse, and breke his way in,
lindingthat thc door was fastene..

Upoi rushing up to the room ih'ich contained
theunfortunate laudy, a horribbui s~eetacle was

presente--her hir form wvas bhrnt to a crisp;
the ees were roasted in their seckets, and the

ravegs of lihe fir'e had proIceedtld to such an-ex-

tent that she conid scarcely lie recognized as'
a human body. No surgical aXtcould prove of
any benefit, unfortunately, argl. her- agonizing
Nlering continued till thisy mig.

W.D NRj~cANS.-TheM ntgofmer'y Adrii-
ser of 8 ticrday says: Tfhe a 'ival ii this city,
yester y of some thirty sig native Africans,-
creae~no little curiosity and some excitement.
Theywbre a fresh importtion,. beyond doubt,
and ar e stremely deficient in knowledge of
the Englsh language. Thley left here last et
ing.4 own the river, 9n theasteamer St. Nicho-
We know nothing oflar destination.

fa'The besht lineit' I. 4f'IzI.AThe'a masenhlne.-ich ng.,-
The-best line tolead am

ff|- Go to strangars fo isr
ances for advice, and. io relatives:fr di
and.you will alwaysyhivweaiUt

peihapi the largest wholes aliinetaJt
the South, is advertisedas. e

Za Parch half a pint 6f Heht
perfectly brown; then -boil.t 8win. as *
usually;done; eat it slowlyjaid it will' I

most alarming diarrhcea insA fev-hdurm-' 'sn -

Z'-: All communiations toteZ r '

should be addressed:tl 'ovrno &
Gist, at Unionvilleunles.o- r4

&S| Two centuries ago nen one hun
dred wore stockings.7Ifty kw0
boy in a thousand.was all2ewtoag
at .night. Fifty years aid not.-omzgirfi-j-
thousand made a waiting-niaid6 iiothe
Wonderful improvement in thaqo ahog&

C The last conun'druni. a -

dilrfrencebeLween a mulearid
You lick one with a stick .d-, t-
with a lick:
Dr In the Uhicag post office, spa

daily received from about t09nt rippgtr
Thirty-five hundred ntaik -

day. Over five millions of .1c
ligias of papers were hadled r.

/ Tom Hyer writesAO-lieo dr
Tribune claiming-the chapionsil U
of AMherica, and says .he is 4egehn
the belt until fairly conqpered HeiaptHeenan's challenge to thegorld and :illtE
him or any other man for:$10O0

the seriptures. Inth writings ofi , 24
chapter and 4th verse, e haIvea dlsti
of the locomotives and ears of the presd
"The chariots shall rage: in the troets-1
shalrseem like torches, they shall rnn.ti '
lightnings. -

- "PI'll be hanged- " astfleelml
nal said when the 4lrif told him to step up on
the gallows..
S -If rats will not come into your taps.

K
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fete.hem.

enna ung. Whit haieyou giffy ?
"Oclh, nothing uncommon-just an ligsn of corn'd bafe and potatoes.
B the- powers, that bates,.the world-
own dinner, barin the bafe.'

are two things whicidii
happy in thi. life, if we attend to th4i'.
t is, never to * urselves aboi:n-

nLhelp; and the d never tai ,,..-Ives about what we help.
tillspoetsoutsa bpecimen take the fobowing fist 0

ics of an Ode to the Moon ' ica
)n to a Michigan paper-

Thou pa resplendunt orb,Thou look'st like a.huge or6
Ot maple sugar.

There is a sweeines of conception here rarely
jualled.

TIE BLUE RIDGE RAIlROD.
We extract the following article froin the
harleston Ecening RXeac, as being- an xpr'es-
on of opinion from one of the warnt adlvocateas -

'the continuatnion and completion of-thisim-
)itant enterprise:--
T.he defeat of the bill for this road impe~rils
it does not entirely bar, its completion and
c.ess. It is deeply to he reareitted,.and should
>tbe finally submitted to. The ultiinate dei--isity of having a great feede'r to our State ~ .r

umn the Valley of the Missiselppi, and themor6
tuniediate and conclusive argauients in favor of
steady pursuit of the f'ie upeoth
irly and fully -preser, the dpctople to fite
tate, will obtain'fr.. hmadrcintrfn
h the work. .lappeal sh-.mid and iusiit be
ken from tl't{ gislature to the peopleafrom
a representat ive to the constituents.-
"ihe chief~dlulty is, that this uppeal cannot
b~rouue d'rectly to bear under fwo'years It
to be ho ,. , however, that nanny of tlioce
-ho~voted against the Roadl at this session,-Will,'
athe mean lime, confer with .the constituerits
home, and at the. next.bem preparedl with.-
beir approval to votoifor it. A correslponldent
om Cheraw writesus, that three-!ourths~of the
eople in that section were in inivoi- of the bill,
though opposed by the leading representative.
But the pressing question is, what shall the
)irectors now do? In reply, we can only ad--
anre our opinion. The Legislature has-not di-
ected a discontinuance of the w ork, nor that -

he part of the State funds not yet expended
halt not be farther used. It has simply refused-
o enlarge the aid. Under these circumstances,-
re respectfully suggest that the funds and cred-
ts nowv ihand, shall be. forthwith applied to-
~he completion and equipm.ent' of so much of
he R~oad in South Carolina as they can finish, :

[twill be but an extension of railroad .from
anderson U. H. via Pendleton village. We.
:annot entertain a doubtltat the Road will and
aust ultimuately.be built.-

THlE IILUE RIDGE. RAIliROAIJ
The Newberry Risinag Sun& concludes ani arti~

dc of more than a column in lepgth,, in flavor of .,-.

"We are satisfied that every sound minded
man in the State, no matter how close, if th'e
case of thie Blue Ridg~e Railroad is presented in.4
a clear light, would say, certainly by.all pneans
give the aid, rather than- throw away:.tha p2,-
500,000. already expended, and permit .it,to go
to.wreck'.. If. any profit is to be deriv'ed .from
it, and there is beyond a doubt, let.us Lhave it.
We cau point to numbers of farmers .who have .

said to us, the aid aught to be given.?' ..,

Nxrvv Araicas.-:Quite an excite uatwag
produced in on'ecgjy on .yesterday moanag, .p4u
account ofltf araval by the Georgia:.gail-Road. -i

trjan, of>Forty negroes, said to be direct .fremIAfrica. They were uder they control 9f v
Thaack~irodna', a gentleman whmom we -v~w~.;
knnoh- asid who informsus that theywere ae4-

o iCarolinla. The generaimpressiqa. .
thef wvere a partboftheergo had-

Savaangh. Our opportunities of .;amnmn
were so~imtodE.ted e ~ '-

o definite opinion ouhes ~ e~lt
-i tlainou g.d

Inelne,i


